Mother’s Day 2021

Victory of a Mother’s Faith! Hebrews 11

Billion$$ are spent every year on programs to try to keep kids from turning to crime. (DOJ Juv. Division)
They said it’s not working & we need to do something ______! No, we need to do something ____!
6 And

it is impossible to please God without faith……. 23 It was by faith that Moses’ parents hid him
for three months when he was born. They saw that God had given them an unusual child, and they
were not afraid to disobey the king’s command.24 It was by faith that Moses, when he grew up,
refused to be called the son of Pharaoh’s daughter. 25 He chose to share the oppression of God’s
people instead of enjoying the fleeting pleasures of sin. 26 He thought it was better to suffer for the
sake of Christ than to own the treasures of Egypt, for he was looking ahead to his great reward.
27 It was by faith that Moses left the land of Egypt, not fearing the king’s anger. He kept right on
going because he kept his eyes on the One who is invisible.
Hebrews 11:6, 23-27

The most powerful influential force in Society today is a ________________!
Case in pointJochebed “Jehovah is Glorious” In a very “perilous” time she won the day! HOW?

Five Things To Be a Victorious Mom! (or dad)

It Takes Faith!

1. The Vision of Faith

Faith sees Promises in the Word of God!
They saw that God had given them an unusual child (vs. 23)
Praise the Lord! How joyful are those who fear the Lord and delight in obeying His commands.
Their children will be successful everywhere; an entire generation of godly people will be blessed.
Psalm 112:1-2

>You be upright and your children will be upright!
>No matter how brilliant, gifted, talented your kid is they need the Lord and to be developed!

2. The Venture of Faith

Faith Produces Actions!
was by faith that Moses’ parents hid him for three months when he was born.
You can delegate authority but YOU CANNOT DELEGATE ____________________
What were the Parents options here?
> Fatalism what will be, will be trust God & hope for the best
Not Faith that’s Fatalism
17 So you see, faith by itself isn’t enough. Unless it produces good deeds, it is dead and
useless…..I will show you my faith by my good deeds.
James 2:17,18
If you want your kids to be something for God and end up with God forever you better get busy!
23 It

> Fanaticism throw him in…here’s our faith God you save him Not Faith that’s Fanaticism
> Faith
they got busy let their faith and God’s word lead them…
Direct your children onto the right path, and when they are older, they will not leave it. Prov. 22:6

Teaching takes training& direction

3. The Valor of Faith

Faith Produces Action and ____________________!
they were not afraid to disobey the king’s command.
But Peter & John replied, Do you think God wants us to obey you rather than Him? Acts 4:19
But we live in Perilous times (2 Timothy 3:1)!
Worse than Moses I think not!
DO NOT BE _______________________!! TAKE A POSITION OF FAITH!
Our Government is becoming more perilous! FascismCommunism
Our Churches are becoming more perilous!
Liberalism denies the Word and Jesus!
Our Schools are becoming more perilous! The Bible is hated and banned and Man is worshipped
Our Society is becoming more perilous! Seekers of pleasure and not seekers of God
Sounds exactly like Moses’ time!
23……and

4. The Victory of Faith
24 It

Faith with Courage and Action Produces Miraculous Results!

was by faith that Moses, when he grew up, refused to be called the son of Pharaoh’s daughter.

Think of all the _______________________that took place in this story!!

5. The Values of Faith Faith Yields Values even after the Parents are _________________!
25 He

chose to share the oppression of God’s people instead of enjoying the fleeting pleasures of sin.
thought it was better to suffer for the sake of Christ than to own the treasures of Egypt, for he was
looking ahead to his great reward.
Hebrews 11:25-26
26 He

Moses’ Choice

>Evaluated the two systems Egypt vs. Jesus
>Chose Jesus Our kids need to understand the present and future benefits
of choosing Jesus! Otherwise they will not choose Him!
What if you gain the whole world but lose your own soul! Mark 8:36
>Refused the World’s Way Acts 7:22 Not enough to just say NO!!

This CHOICE did not happen by accident! It was a result of FAITH!

Without Faith You Cannot Please God!

Answers:
New, Old, Godly Mother, Responsibility,
Courage, Afraid, Miracles, Gone

